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C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping,

Agent Wells, Fargo and Paclflo
Express Companies. , Customs
Uouae Broker,

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And CowiMlorMl-U- '

Offloes, Odd Fellows lllilr. Tenth bind Com
merolal tW., AaUirla, yre

RELIANCE :

Electrical Works:
428 BOND HT,
We are theroughly prepared (or --

. maktaj as tl ma taw and eiaoutlng "
orders for all kind of ttacurtoal

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell ths
celebrated IHKLST LAMP. Call
up Pbons ML

H.W.CYRUS. - Mar

PRAEL & COOK
TRAN5FER COMPANY.

TaiepboM tU.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our oaf
Will rsoatvo special ei'tatloo.

No. US Duane St. W, J, COOK. Mgr.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

New fork, Nov. The convention
of the American Federation of Labor,
which open next Monday In Boston,
will be requested by the structural
workers' officials to settle the trouble
existing in the structural Iron ii.dus
try and bring about the signing of an
arbitration agreement by the United
Houseamlths and Hrldgemens' Union
and Iron League. The plan for appeal
Ing to the federation was decided uton
at a conference between the executive

.committee of the International Asso
ciatlo'n of Bridge and Structural Iron
workers and the United Housesnlths
and rU'ldgemens'- Union In this ety
The trouble, which has been contiguous
during the entire building season,
threatened a few days ago to result In

a general strike of ironworkers In many

large cities, ,

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

nature is on each box. 25c. tf

CIGAR DEALERS FIGHT TRUST.

Chicago, Nov. S. The Chronicle to-

day says: The Independent Cigar
Dealers of the country have adopted a
plan to secure 13)0,000 a year with
which to fight the trust company. This

plan will remain in effect until the in-

dependent dealers have accomplished
some results, according to a statement
last nht of M W. Diffley, chairman
of the executive committee of the
board of directors of the Cigar Dealers
Association of America. The money
will be raised by selling stamps to the
dealers to be placed on all goods sold.

JOHN C KANE DEAD.

New York, Nov. 6. John C. Kane,
head of the American banking and for-

warding house bearing his name and
for many years agent of the North
German Lloyd Steamship Line, Is dead,
says a Parts dispatch to the Herald.
He was wliely known among tourists.
Mr. Kane underwent an operation for
appendicitis at a sanitarium at Neuilly,
October 27. The operation was com-

pletely successful and he was believed
to be on the road to recovery when
aneurism of the heart suddenly ended

INSURANCE COMPANY BOUGHT. years have helped thousands of people
to better paying positions. Their cur-
riculum embraces one hundred and sixty--

live different courses of study, an
Immense variety to select from, and all
of them are of the practical salary
raising clans of Instruction, The schools
do not aim to deal with the sort
of education which merely adorns.
They say to a young man: where does
your greatest prartlcul aptitude He?
Tell us what you crave and If you are
willing to study we can gratify your
ambition.

ouehly saturated with

P&Bcompound. Not
impaired ty varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that ctn-n- ot

be equaled, cm m Ucihr
The Paraffine Paint Co.

s San Francisco, Seattlt,
Portland, Lot Angtlts
ana Ucnvtr, Colorado.

break at the Sioux. Even If a school
, . . ..... - . .

wmii not maae a gooa inaian or mm,

the last method resorted to was emi

nently successful.

A fcpokane Justice of the peace has
declared unconstitutional the law pro-

tecting hotel keepers against dead
beats. When the higher court gets a
whack at this embryo judge he may
look like four bits with a hole In it.

The little blow of yesterday, accom

panied by a tall of rain, did no damage.
Astoria people are the healthiest when

it rains, and the Seabreeze is just the

thing for the ailing.

Mark Hanna is a mighty man in Ohio.

His recent victory was the greatest In

the history of his connection with pol-

itics. What is the matter with Hanna,
anyhow?

After all, the whole Canadian bound

ary question was not settled, as a little
gap of 139 miles yet remains to be quar
reled over at some future date.

Panama would not have a revolution
now were It not for the promoters of
the Panama canal scheme. That

Is behind the Insurrection.

DON'T FORGET NICARAGUA.

Colombia and Panama have gone to
war, or if not, are on the verge of doing
so. Panama doubtless counts on the
sympathy of this country on account of
the Panama canal scheme, but the atti-
tude of Uncle Sam has been promptly
shown by the landing of marines at
Colon and the ordering of the Boston
to Panama with the view of promptly
suppressing anything inimical to mer-
cantile Interests so far as this country
is regarded. Panama la a province or
state of what is known as the United
States of Colombia and hence in insti-

tuting war against Bogota, Colombia's
capital, actually secedes.

Said Bogotaw to Panama "I saw
That vou've decided to secede Haw

Haw!
Now may I ask of you
What you intend to do.

And whether you'll be eaten live or
raw?"

"Perhaps you think you will escape our
maw.

Or end up your rebellion In a draw;
Tou count on Uncle Sam,
But he don't give a cuss,

As long as we concede the Grlngoe's
law. . i

"Thus we have spoken we are hoop

waugh!
You'll find our ultimatums minus flaw.

Tour canal may be O.' K.,
But you haven't won the day,

Nicaragua's in the race, so stow your
Jaw."

LEAVE , PORTLAND ARRIVE

I;00 a m Portland Union De-- 11:10 a m
7:00 p m pot for Astoria and) 1:40 p in

Way Points f

ASTORIA

7:48 am For Portland and U:tO a m
1:10 pm Way Points 10:10 pmMISS FAY LEE,

President of the Shakespearian Club, Kansas City.

his lir;. Mr. Kane will be buried In
Paris wh.re he bad lived many years

PRETTY PLENTY CHINAMEN.

San Francisco, Nov. 8. An agent of
the Commercial Steamship Line, just
returned from Mexico, says that Pres
ident Plas, in his new arrangement
with the company, places no limit on
the number of Chinese which it may
bring into tle port of Mansanlllo each
month. He also rays that Mexico needs
thousands of Chinese to work on her
plantations and )n ner mines.

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.

S. Le juinn of Cavendish, Vt.. was
robbed of his customary health by in
vaslo nof chronlo constipation. When
Dr. Klngs NewLife Pills proka into bis
house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. Theyr're guar
anteed to cure, 2so at Chas. Rogers'
drug store.

nervous tension. The nerves
soon begin to give way under
me strain, loopcrnapsjump
at any unusual disturbance,
or laugh or weep, hysteri-
cally, at no apparent cause.
That is what alias Far Lee,
603 North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was

coming to when the rescued
herself bytaking Wine of
Cardui. The Wine made
her a strong, healthy woman

, as it has made a million other
women atrong and healthy. Of induc
ing regular menstruation the entire
system la relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments which hold the
womb in place are strengthened by a
healthy flow and thaiwgan is returned
to its normal positiorix Returning
health is the result. Thisxit what
Wine of Cardui has done for thousands
of the best women in America.

If you need advice write The Ladies'
Advisory Department, The

Company,Chattanooga,
Tenn., describing all your symptoms
freely, and a letter of advice will be
sent you. Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine

Cardui from your druggist

A million suffering women

VI have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

(71 en every
yJ' box. 25c

New York. Nov. (.-- The Union As
suranre society of London, has pur
chased the Scottish Alliance Insurance
Company, Limited, of Glasgow, says
dispatch to the Journal of Commerce
from London. The capital of the Scot
tlNh Is 1530,000 In (inures of J3.T5. The
price paid by the Union was about I8.S0
a shar. The Seottlnh Alliance did
some surplus mining business in the
United States.

SETTLEMENT PROBABLE.

IVnver, Nov. . A conference of the
operators of the northern coal fields
with representatives of the employes
came to a close tonfcrht, with the pros
Pot that the strike will be averted.
Mutual conceiwl'tns were made and the
only thing at issue now Is the question
of aii eight-hou- r day.

NO WONDER ME SKIPPED.

San Francisco, Nov. (. Lonard Wle
gand, un aged farmer of Knox county,
Nebraska, whose disappearance some
weeks ago resulted in a seareh for him
all over tlto country, has been located
m this city. He has a family of nlno
children In Nebraska. He claims to
have been in a hospital In Seattle dur-

ing the time his friends were looking
for him.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY FOR ALASKA.

Washington, Nov. (.General Oreely
chief signal offiVer of the United States
army, in his annual report show that
during tho year a system of military
telegraph lines and cables In Alaska
has been completed and conslnts of, IT 10

miles. He "says efforts are being made
to establish, In , communication by
wireless telegraphy between St. Mich-

aels and Nome,

Contractor Gustafson has put a force
of men to work on the erection of a
coal shed at Fort Columbia,

DUCATE YOURSELF AT HOME

The Opportunity to Do So Is In
Kciuh of All.

H--
Young men and women who are am-

bitious to rise and unableHoattend col-

lege or a technical school should Inves-

tigate the advantages olteredljy the
International Correspondence schools
of Seranton, Pennsylvania. These
schools which, were organized In 1891

now have over 800,000 students; and
during the brief period of twelve

They have unlimited endorsements
from all classes of successful men and
from prominent offlrlals of the U, B.

Government. The Secretary of the
Navy, the labor commissioner, military
Instructors at West Point and members
of congress have endorsed and warmly
praised their system of education. To
come nearer home they have 225 stud
ents In Astoria. Bee some of those and
get their opinions on the subject. Then
write to the school for some literature.
J. C. Banner their local agent Is gener
ally In town at room E Oriel house, 660

Commercial t from (he 10th to the 17th
of each month and can always be seen
there from 8 to 10 P. M.

Lessons are sent to students In pam
phlet form and those schools furnish
additionally a reference library of
bound volumes with inoet of their
course. They teach French. German
and Spanish with the aid of the rhono-grap- h.

Scholarships ran be paid for,
either cash down or In monthly Install
ments, tf

Fuel ! Fuel I Fuel!
Rtduced to $2.00 per Wagon Load

by the Kelly Traaihr Company

KELLY THE WOOD MAN
Is Here to Stay

lMr Slnbwooil $2 per ford
lioxwootl $IJW a loiwl

Phone Black 2211, KELLY the Tr.iuf.rmsn

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

67S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 20(1.

Taese tiny Cipiulei are superior
to Balsam or topaios, .
Cubebs or Injectioni ami
CURE IN 48 HOURSPW,
tha same diseases with-o- ut

inconvenience.
SMhall fnrrfft.

RATES
Pent by mail, per year, ........... ,S6 00

Sent by mail, per moot) ; . . . M
firved" bv carrier, ner month 60

6EMI-WEEKL-

Bent by malt, per rear, In advance U 00

' The Astorian guarantees to Ita ad-

vertisers, the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

River. '

The death of M. M. Est-- s, United

State district judge for Hawaii, recalls

many old time Incidents In California!!

nd marks the passing of one

of the last survivors of a certain old

guard, says an exchange. Estee was a
man of ability and Integrity, well to do,

prominent In councils, deserving at the

hands of the republican party. And he

received distinguished nominations and

made unsuccessful campaigns. Finally
It came to be a paragraphers" Joke

when any vacancy politically occurred

to intimate that the name of M. M. Es-

tee "was mentioned . And the hoodoo

held. The appotntmtnt to Honolulu

perhaps was balm for old disappoint-
ments. The dying In political harness
was perhaps the end that Judge Estee

would have chosen. His career illus-

trates the vagaries of politics. The

apples of Sodom are ever the apples of
Sodom.

The confidence of the people of Aber-

deen in the growing prosperity of their
town and in the rapidity f Its recovery
from the recent fire Is well voiced In

the following closing paragraph of an

editorial headed "Aftermath- - in the
Aberdeen Herald: "A city of 8,000 peo
ple, shipping more lumber than any sea

port in the world; situated on what
will be one of the finest protected har-

bors on the Pacific coast, with resour-
ces tributary to It sufficient to support
a city of 1,000,000 people when developed
cannot be seriously staggered by the
loss of its wooden business houses, and
In less than two years the most pessi-
mistic will look back and wonder why
they were alarmed at all."

Trie Philippines have been Uncle
Sam's property for more than five years
but, strange as it may seem, have not
been surveyed. The Spaniards were
easy-goin- g and had no trained tapo- -

grAPbio service. The same conditions

prevailed in Cuba and Porto Rico.
Maps are to be found, of Spanish hand-

iwork, but they are Inaccurate. Our
government has much to do in the
newly acquired possessions.

There is some talk of a special session
of the legislature to last the full limit
of to days, says the Eugene Register.
The light affliction of ,no money with
which to conduct state ' and county
affairs might work for us a far more

exceeding and eternal weight of glory
than a special session of 20 days' dur-

ation. ,

fir
' Hanna discourages any move to re-

vive his presidential boom. Uncle Mar-

cus, however, would not move out of
the country to avoid being nominated,
and the republican party could go
farther and fare worse, to use
ioned ways of putting It. He is one of
the men of the hour.

Eagle Feather, a Carlisle graduate,
was fatally shot during the recent out--

IV Wonderful Mediciso.

OggcWs
Pills

FOR ALL

Bilious and

Nervous Disorders

Sick Headache, Constipation,

Wind and Pains in Stomach.

Impaired Digestion.

Disordered liver and Female

Ailments.

FBEFASID ONLY ST JUt PBOPBIETOB,

Thomas Beccham, Si Helens, Eng.
Sold by all Druetf.U In United States," la boxes, fOc and 25c '

SEASIDE DIVISION

I:1S a ml Astoria for Waren-- I 7:40 a m

ll:amj ton, Flavsl Fort 4:00pm
1:60 p m Stevens, Iammondl0:4 a m

land Seaside

:15 am Seaside for War- - 13:60 pm
: a ml ronton, Flavsl, 7:10 pm
:Wpm Hammond, Fort t Uam

8tevens A Astoria

Sunday only
All trains make dost connections at

Ooble with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from ths East and Bound points.

I. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent.

Scott's Santal-Pepsl- o Gapsufss

rusmvi CURE
r 11 Por!aa.mmIMrCwTfeftWgnl KldMf., Mo turf t

f . II smllr Ik. want mm. of
JoarrlMM and Hi,so ulfr or how loaf Mu4

Sold if lnitIUk Prt
:l M, of hf SMIL POiltl4. .

TBI (AVTAUmil ML
ssussoHraws. mmo

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 469 Commercial

fiTKLSart. tMUm, utli.-wtla-l
M f.Mi;iirTF.K'M KNUUMI

IO: II U.I 4 a.." una ktm, U4

Umf W r.MJral.n, TwllMaUl.

MssMtafl Mta saa. m. lilMa Nhm, tkULA. J

Your booklet came to mv
home like a mesavc of health
when I had suffered with
headache, backache and

pains. Iwaswtak,
nervous and hysterical ana Sihad not consulted any doctor,
thinking it would pass away
in time, but instead I found
that the pains Increased and
were more freqgent. I de-

cided to try Wine of Cardul
and in a short time was much
Improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept op the treatment and the result
was most satisfactory. Words fail to ex--

my gratitude for the suffering thatrss saved me. I am in fine health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
lhank you', but there is much more In
my heart for you."

pains 'are the1 worn that women Know, if
you are suffering from this trou-
ble you need not be uncertain

about it The pains in the abdomen
and back that feel as if heavyweights
were pulling down on the nerrea of the
stomach are "bearing-dow- n pains".
They may not be particularly severe at
present out they are growing worse.
That headache which nearly drives you
distracted now is caused by the terrible of

WINE of CARD

Always Remember the Full Jiyn
cAoiuvg ftromo imnine

Cures Cold InI One Day, fmin 3 Days'

THE EE HIVE TOR

uA iwi jf
Children's lOc, 15c, 20c and 25c
Boys' Athletic 25c Hose is equiva-
lent to any 35c hose for elasticity
and durability, j!?

Ladies lOc, 15c, 20c and 25c

A trial of this brand will make
a steady customer. W V

pXYKoBp: in the Country for the Money

)i


